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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOK, DECEMBER 19. 1951
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' The u. N. command conceded
thit the ommissions Charged tty
Winningtori OBfreCt, Wit in-
sfsted that' it had furnished every-
thing the Communists originally
had asMd for—names, nationalit-
ies and the location of the campe
where the prisoners are held.
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his hgmt was on of *prii-
oners released by ths Communists
in Korda.

WINSTON-SALEM ~W~ HglWld
stassen. president Os the umver
sity of Pennsylvania and 1949 w- ;
didate for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, will be the key-
note speaker for the Tdr met’
OOP's Lincoln Day dinner here
T
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and friends, he said. They were
cordial and asked him to have a
drink, which he accepted. The de-
fendant said he was not a man to
tell name* and tales too. But un-
der questioning admitted what they

; drank did not come from the Fay-
i etteviile ABC Store!
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Auto Finance Solicitor Asks
(Continued From P«r One)

SIOO is Paid. $7? restitution made
to the oyfrnier of the car Williams
struck, and court Costs’cleared'.

“LCt the first payment start on
February 16,” suggested Ross. The
Judge compromised. “Let them be-

-1 gta in January,” he ordered.
Erpest McLeod, Barnett county

Negro, had testified that as he
, stopped at a stop light On his way
to Dunn, Williams, driving a pick-

le up truck jammed him from the
! rear and kept on ’going. McLeod
i said he notified the highway patrol.

Williams, a former Harnett Coun-
ty resident, offered the Judge a
few words about the cause of it
all. He was on a visit to relatives
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FOB SALE -

TOR SALK: Five room house with
liith. Located at 800 E. Pearsall St.
fee Mr. or Mrs. R. H. H|piptontk that address or cap 2sßff.
•i7-3t-p
pfc)R SALE: F'or good mules and
hprse-drawn implements see gud
Morris, one mile from Dunn 'oh
Newton Grove Highway. McLamb
Machinery Co. Inc., Dunn, N. C.

FOR BEST RESULTS with *tt
farm animals, WAYNE FRED 'is
the product tor you to Buy. YOU
MillAnd a complete line of WAYNE
FKED at FARMERS SUPPLY,
PIS.
FOR SALE: Nice gentle pony, blaclc
mare. 8 years old. Weighs about 600
lbs. See Grover Henderson at
Quinn’s. 12-|O-tf-c

FOR SALE: Grocery and market.
The community grocery at Lee’s
Qhapel Church. See -or call Qtis
Jackson, phone 3323 in Dunn.

lg-19-3t-p

£ SERVICES OFFERED
QUALITY PRINTING a'tecono-

Blcal prices at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY m Dunn. Let us
Md on your next cedar. Tetefthcaa

business firm &kln* * Wwf of
this vicinity to map! calls

ular product. Pleasant, dignified
work. No previous experience nec-
essary- You wont get rich, but
you can earn f2S or fee a week by
working only kY4W hourssach dßy,
at your own convenience. Tug is
a particularly fihs opportunity for
ladies handling Stanley’s. Avon and
other products to Ecre2* their
earnings at the same tithe. Write
444, % The Daily Record.
9424 ts-c

Special Announcement
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY: Leaving
for Boston oh December 26, at 7
a.m. Passenger or passengers de-

ato share expenses, Anyone in-
to can contact Ed Jackson,

204 N. Wilson Ave., Dunn. Phone
3301. 12-18-3 t-p

*

WANTED:
WANTEp: CORN—WiII pay mar-

ket prices. We al?o have facilities
available for shelling corn. For fur-
ther information see J. H. Elmore
on Dunn Rt. 5 or phone Jim El-
more, 3628. 12-18-3 t-p

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT: three
large rooms and pantry. Hot water.
Semi-private bath. 701 S. Magnolia
Aye. Call 2958 or see 703 S. Mag-
nolia Ave. 12-19-3 t-p

fefa And Topics
Club Meets
With Mrs. Byrd

An illustrated talk on “Favorite
Madonnas” highlighted the Dec-
ember meeting 61 the Lillington Tea
and Topics study club which .met

night with Mrs. w. P.

Mrs. A. M. Shaw spoke briefly
on h°Y' the adoration of the Virgin
Mkrt, the Mother of Christ, grew
ip the first century of the Christ-
ian Church and how the likness of
Mary, or the Madonna, has been

the inspiration of some of the
World's finest paintings.

From 30 of the world's favorite
madonnas, Mrs. Shaw selected 18
from almost as many different coun-
tries for presentation to the club.

"The fact that in every century and
in almost evdry country artists
have painted the Virgin and Her
Child in settings and with physical

Chfcracteristics'simllar to the artist’s
pwn nationality serves but to em-
phasise,’’ the speaker said, “tile
universal appeal of the Christian
faith ” , -

Mrs. W. R. Cranford, the presi-
dent, presided and Mrs. W. B.
Hunter served as secretary. At the
social hour, ambrosia, cake and
coffee were served.

The oeffee table, arranged in
the hafi, was decorated With twin
tfranraments of holly in brass con-
tainers and lighted by green can-
dles. A lighted madonna candle
burned on the mantel in the living
room and holly, candles and other
holiday decollations were used
throughout the home.

MTs. Ralph Izard, Mrs. W. A.
Johnson and Mis Adelaide and
Maargaret Shaw were guests and
members present were Mrs. Cran-
fod, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. John W.
Spears, Mrs. J. N. Fuquay, Mrs. B.
P. Gentry, Mr®. Neill McLauchlip.
Mrs'. Jpel O. Layton, Mrs. S. R.
McKay and the hostess.
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DEEPEST AFFECTION

LEE'S HORIST
Fairground Rd. Dunn
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HATCHER AND SKINNER

»«
P BROAD DUNN, M. C

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
$¦ DUNN, N. C
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’ SASH DOOR A MILLWORK

liable
Wmners Given
ja»uße of toe torpey wine held

Worngns ClUbVsere announced tq-
dky by Mr*. O. A. Jackson, presi-

i. Top prize, a turkey, was wop by
Mrs- Guyton Smith. The second
prize, a large ham, went to Her-

mfn Btrickland. The winner* were
drawn Mat night at Hank’s Beauty
Shop by little panna Lou Hanna

Ob behalf p* the chib, Mrs. Jack-
; sop wishes to thank all those whose

purchases Os tickets made the raf-
fle a great success.

Seal Sale Total
Naw $2,294.75

Total for the annual Christmas <
Seal Skies by the Harnett County
Tubercular Association has reached
M4»4 .79, it was reported this i

Dunn's Fluoride
Program Gets OK

City Manager Oliver O. Manning
announced this morning that the
State Board of Health ha* given
the Town of Dunn permission to go
ahead with its program to add fluo-
ride to the city water supply.

Several adjustments will have to
be made' however, and it will pro-
bably be about six months before
the change takes place, the offic-
ial said.

Manning and Water Plant Oper-

ator Eddice King conferred in Ra-
yesterday with W. J. McKim-

mdh and E. F. Hubbard of the
State department.

morning by Mrs. John Dalrymple,
in charge of the sales.

The amount raised represents
only about half of the quota, and
those who have received seals are
urged to make their returns as
soon as possible.
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l 1 J W J \2 % True Slacks, Grays and Whiles

GOLDEN JUBILEE TELEVISION
. •
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* c*Uße wor- derful new 8613 have aU the

fefdf you want. Superb reception on all channels, even
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, & IM ...Trtv cwcort qWkUty. And the cabinets are fine furniture.
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2P3
Dept. Store 1

PRESENTS I
YOUR I

: Ladies' J

far four I
Shopping

Convenience 8
Costume Jewelry, Ear- J*®
rings, Pins, Necklaces,

*

®

Bracelets ..... $1.09 &

2=sHr.*&
G loves .. 51.98 - 2-98 pr.
Belts 98c each
Ladles Nyl6n j

Hose 77c - 1.59 i
Lata* New i

'***m*i>m*zs $1.98
Dresser ss§ . $2.98 • 4.95,

5^.... $1.59 - 6.29!
Table Lamps $2.29 - 795
a»Ms $2.69'
Fapcy Boxed

An Ifoej pfaUfts $1498 i
Kitchen TowCl (
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Pretfy 1
Lingerie

(lifts

TonTGiH Ravon
$3

ote^.-.ssLace Trim Bed
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